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Semliki Forest virus (SFV), an enveloped alphavirus, infects cells by endocytosis followed by low pH-triggered fusion of
the virus and endocytic vesicle membranes. Progeny virus is released by budding from the cell plasma membrane. In vitro,
SFV fusion with artificial liposomes is triggered by low pH and is dependent on the presence of cholesterol and sphingolipid
in the target liposome membrane. In tissue culture, both SFV fusion and virus exit are strongly cholesterol-dependent when
assayed in cholesterol-depleted insect cells. We here describe the preparation of insect cells that while not containing
detectable amounts of cholesterol, have adapted to sterol-depleted conditions, resulting in a more permissive phenotype
for SFV infection. Although still less efficient at supporting SFV infection than control cholesterol-containing cells, the
adapted cells show a 45-fold increase in primary infection by SFV, increased release of progeny virus, and enhanced virus
growth kinetics compared to nonadapted cholesterol-depleted cells. The adapted cells are also about 85-fold more permis-
sive for low pH-induced fusion of SFV with the plasma membrane, suggesting that adaptation correlates with a change in
the cell membrane. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION We have taken advantage of the fact that insect cells
are cholesterol auxotrophs (Nes and McKean, 1977) to
Semliki Forest virus (SFV), an enveloped alphavirus,
prepare cholesterol-depleted host cells for analysis of
has been used extensively as a system to study mem-
the in vivo role of cholesterol in the SFV life cycle. Choles-brane fusion as well as virus biosynthesis and assembly.
terol-depleted C6/36 mosquito cells can be generatedSFV infects cells by endocytic uptake, followed by the
by growth in medium containing lipoprotein-deficient fe-fusion of the virus membrane with the endocytic vacuole
tal calf serum (Silberkang et al., 1983; Phalen and Kielian,membrane (reviewed in Marsh and Helenius, 1989;
1991; Marquardt et al., 1993). Using these cells, we dem-White, 1990; Kielian, 1993; Strauss and Strauss, 1994;
onstrated that efficient host cell infection requires theKielian, 1995). This key fusion step is triggered by the
presence of cholesterol in the insect cell membranelow pH of endocytic vacuoles and is blocked by weak
(Phalen and Kielian, 1991). SFV binding to the host cellbases such as NH4Cl which dissipate the acid pH of
receptor, endocytic uptake, and endosome acidificationthe endosome (Helenius et al., 1982; Kielian, 1995). SFV
are unaltered in sterol-depleted cells, but the virus isfusion is mediated by the virus spike protein, which con-
blocked from fusing with the endosome membrane. De-tains two type I integral membrane glycopolypeptides,
pleted cells can be readily infected by vesicular stomati-E1 and E2, each about 50,000 Da, and a peripheral glyco-
tis virus (VSV), an enveloped virus whose membrane fu-polypeptide, E3, of about 11,000 Da (reviewed in Kielian,
sion is cholesterol-independent. More recently we have1995; Strauss and Strauss, 1994). Fusion is mediated by
described an unexpected and striking requirement forthe E1 subunit, which forms a homotrimeric complex and
cholesterol in the assembly or release of SFV (Marquardtdirectly interacts with the target membrane (Wahlberg et
et al., 1993). E3 and E2 are initially synthesized as aal., 1992; Klimjack et al., 1994). In vitro, the interaction of
precursor, p62, that is posttranslationally processed,E1 with the target membrane and the virus fusion reac-
probably in the trans Golgi network (deCurtis and Si-tion show striking requirements for specific lipid compo-
mons, 1988). E1 and p62/E2 are transported as a com-nents in the target membrane. Both a 3b-hydroxysterol
plex to the plasma membrane, where they interact withsuch as cholesterol and low concentrations of a sphin-
the viral nucleocapsid via the E2 cytoplasmic domain togolipid such as sphingomyelin or ceramide must be pres-
mediate the budding and release of progeny virus parti-ent in the target membrane in order for fusion to occur
cles (Strauss and Strauss, 1994; Kielian, 1995). Sterol-(White and Helenius, 1980; Kielian and Helenius, 1984;
depleted cells efficiently synthesize and process theKlimjack et al., 1994; Nieva et al., 1994; Corver et al.,
virus spike protein and transport it to the plasma mem-1995).
brane, but do not efficiently release progeny virus (Mar-
quardt et al., 1993). The cholesterol requirement for virus1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (718) 430-8574. E-mail: kielian@aecom.yu.edu. exit is not observed for either VSV or an SFV mutant
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selected to be cholesterol-independent for fusion. The prepared by ultracentrifugation on a potassium bromide
gradient. The lipoprotein-free serum was collected fromblocks in both SFV entry and exit are reversed by the
addition of cholesterol to the depleted cells. the bottom of the gradient and extensively dialyzed
against 0.9% NaCl (Goldstein et al., 1983). DelipidatedWe have been continuing studies in sterol-depleted
cells in order to define the step(s) in virus assembly and serum prepared by either method was depleted to 1–
3% of control serum cholesterol levels. Serum was heat-budding that involve cholesterol. In the course of these
experiments, we tested an alternative method to remove inactivated, filter sterilized, aliquoted, and stored at0207.
lipoproteins from fetal calf serum (FCS). Cells that were
Quantitation of cellular 3b-hydroxysterolscholesterol-depleted by this method were initially highly
refractory to virus fusion and virus exit. Surprisingly, how- Cellular lipids were extracted using the Bligh and Dyer
ever, we found that the cells could ‘‘adapt’’ to the absence method as previously described (Bligh and Dyer, 1959;
of cholesterol and that this adaptation resulted in a more Phalen and Kielian, 1991). 3b-Hydroxysterols were quan-
permissive phenotype for infection by SFV. The adapta- titated using a sensitive fluorometric assay that detects
tion to the cholesterol-deficient state correlated with an any 3b-hydroxysterol (Heider and Boyett, 1978; Phalen
increased efficiency of both fusion with and release and Kielian, 1991). Cellular protein concentration was
of SFV. determined using a Lowry assay with 0.115% SDS (Lowry
et al., 1951).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cholesterol repletion of depleted cells
Cells and virus
Cholesterol was added back to depleted cells by over-
C6/36, a clonal cell line derived from Aedes albopictus night incubation in lipoprotein-deficient growth medium
(Igarashi, 1978), was grown at 287 in DMEM containing to which a stock solution of cholesterol in ethanol was
100 U/ml penicillin, 100 mg/ml streptomycin, and 10% added to a final concentration of 50 mg/ml for 35-mm
heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (HIFCS). Cholesterol- dishes of cells or 9 mg/ml for cells plated on 12-mm
depleted C6/36 cells were maintained at 287 in DMEM round coverslips (Marquardt et al., 1993). The cells were
and 10% delipidated HIFCS as previously described then washed once and incubated in lipoprotein-deficient
(Phalen and Kielian, 1991; Marquardt et al., 1993). Cells growth medium for 2–12 hr before use.
were used for experiments after four or more passages
in depleted medium. Some cholesterol-depleted C6/36 Infection, binding, and fusion of virus to control and
cells were maintained in 5% delipidated HIFCS and Opti- cholesterol-depleted cells
MEM/BSA, a serum-free medium (Life Technologies,
All SFV infection of C6/36 cells was performed by bind-Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 0.2% BSA. C7-10
ing virus in bicarbonate-free RPMI 1640 medium con-cells, another clonal cell line derived from A. albopictus
taining 0.2% BSA and 10 mM HEPES, pH 6.8, to cells on(Sarver and Stollar, 1977) and obtained from Dr. Victor
ice for 60–90 min, removing the binding medium, andStollar, of Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, were
warming the cells and bound virus to 287 in Opti-MEM/similarly cultured and cholesterol-depleted. BHK-21 cells
BSA. These conditions were previously found to increasewere cultured at 377 in DMEM containing 5% FCS, 100
infection efficiency of both control and depleted C6/36U/ml penicillin, 100 mg/ml streptomycin, and 10% tryptose
cells (Marquardt et al., 1993).phosphate broth.
For infectious center assays, cells were plated on 12-The virus stocks used in these experiments were a
mm round coverslips in 24-well plates and infected withplaque-purified SFV wild-type isolate (Kielian et al., 1984)
serial dilutions of SFV. Approximately 2 hr after shift toand an SFV mutant, srf-3, which has a reduced require-
287, cells were placed in Opti-MEM/BSA plus 15 mMment for cholesterol in fusion and budding. Stocks of wt
NH4Cl to prevent secondary infection and incubatedSFV were propagated and titered on BHK-21 cells. The
overnight. Infected cells were quantitated by immunofluo-srf-3 mutant was selected by serial passage on choles-
rescence with a polyclonal antibody against the SFVterol-depleted C6/36 cells, isolated by limiting dilution on
spike protein (Marquardt et al., 1993).these cells, and titered on BHK cells (Vashishtha et al.,
Binding of radiolabeled wt SFV to control and depletedmanuscript in preparation).
cells was quantitated as previously described, using
[35S]methionine-labeled SFV prepared and purified fromDelipidation of fetal calf serum
BHK cells (Marsh and Helenius, 1980). Fusion of pre-
bound virus to cells on coverslips was induced by a 1-Two methods were used to remove lipoproteins from
FCS. (1) Cab-O-Sil (Research Products International min treatment at 287 with medium of pH 5.5. Parallel cells
were treated for 1 min at pH 7 in the presence of 20Corp., Prospect, IL), a colloidal silica, was used to adsorb
lipoproteins from serum (Phalen and Kielian, 1991; mM NH4Cl to prevent endosome acidification. Cells were
then placed on ice, the medium changed to Opti-MEM/Weinstein, 1979). (2) Lipoprotein-depleted serum was
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BSA plus 20 mM NH4Cl, and the cells cultured for 12 –
13 hr at 287. Infected cells were quantitated by immuno-
fluorescence as above.
Release of radiolabeled virus by infected cells
Cells plated in 35-mm dishes were infected as de-
scribed above, and then incubated for 8–22 hr at 287 (as
indicated in the text) to establish viral replication. The
cellular expression and release of SFV spike proteins
was then assayed by [35S]methionine and cysteine pulse-
chase labeling, and immunoprecipitation of cell lysates
and medium with a polyclonal antibody to the virus spike
FIG. 1. Exit of SFV from control and depleted cells at various timesprotein, all as previously described (Marquardt et al.,
in the infectious cycle. C6/36 mosquito cells were cultured in the pres-1993). The virus innoculum and the concentration of ra-
ence of complete HIFCS (A, control) or lipoprotein-deficient HIFCS pre-
diolabel were adjusted as indicated to normalize the level pared by ultracentrifugation (B, depleted). The cells were infected with
of spike protein expression in control and depleted cells. SFV at multiplicities of approximately 150 PFU/cell (A, control) or 1000
PFU/cell (B, depleted) and incubated for the indicated times at 287. TheSamples were analyzed by electrophoresis on SDS 10%
cells were then pulse labeled for 15 min with [35S]methionine/cysteineacrylamide gels, and quantitation was performed using
(50 mCi/ml for control (A) or 200 mCi/ml for depleted (B)) and chaseda PhosphorImager and ImageQuant software from Mo-
for 120 min. The labeled virus spike proteins in the cells and chase
lecular Dynamics (Sunnyvale, CA). Virus release was ex- media were analyzed by immunoprecipitation and electrophoresis on
pressed as the amount of spike proteins (E1 and E2) in SDS 10% acrylamide gels.
the medium divided by the total amount of spike proteins
in the cell lysate plus medium samples.
by either method was similar, although the cells grown in
Cab-O-Sil-depleted serum were somewhat more rounded.Growth curves of wt SFV in control and depleted
Both cell types were depleted of cholesterol to below thecells
limits of our assay (see Table 1).
Growth of the wt virus was assayed in control cells The exit of SFV from control cholesterol-containing
cultured in complete HIFCS and in sterol-depleted cells cells and depleted cells grown on serum prepared by
prepared as described above. Cells in 35-mm plates centrifugation was compared by pulse-chase and immu-
were infected by prebinding on ice at a multiplicity of 1 noprecipitation analysis at various times in the infectious
PFU/cell (corresponding to 0.03 infectious centers per cycle (Fig. 1). This assay was shown in previous experi-
C6/36 cell), and incubated at 287 in Opti-MEM/BSA for ments to reflect budding of SFV particles (Marquardt et
90 min to allow endocytosis of the virus. Cells were then al., 1993; Duffus et al., 1995). Control cells released radio-
washed twice to remove any virus that was not internal- labeled virus into the chase medium at 8, 12, and 24 hr
ized and the incubation continued at 287 in Opti-MEM/ postinfection. By 24 hr postinfection, release of radiola-
BSA. At each time point, growth medium was removed, beled virus occurred at a decreased rate, presumably
cell debris pelleted by centrifugation for 10 min at 10,000 because virus production was approaching completion
g, and released virus quantitated by plaque assay on at this time point (see Fig. 5). In contrast, and as expected
BHK-21 cells (Kielian et al., 1984). from our previous results (Marquardt et al., 1993), choles-
terol-depleted cells synthesized radiolabeled SFV spike
RESULTS proteins but released little labeled virus into the chase
medium at any time postinfection.Release of wt and mutant SFV from control and
To determine that the inhibition of SFV release wascholesterol-depleted cells
specific, the exit of SFV from cells grown on serum de-
pleted by both methods was compared at 12 hr postinfec-A requirement for cholesterol in the host cell membrane
has been demonstrated for both the entry (fusion) and exit tion in the presence and absence of added cholesterol
(Fig. 2). Both types of cholesterol-depleted cells showedof SFV in C6/36 mosquito cells (Phalen and Kielian, 1991;
Marquardt et al., 1993). For these studies, cells were cho- little release of radiolabeled wt SFV spike proteins into
the medium (0sterol samples). In addition, the inhibitionlesterol-depleted by growth in medium containing lipopro-
tein-deficient serum prepared by adsorption with colloidal of virus exit was reversed in both cell types when choles-
terol was added back to depleted cells before infectionsilica (Cab-O-Sil). We decided to test an alternative
method of lipoprotein depletion, involving serum lipopro- (/sterol samples). C7-10 cells, another clonal cell line
derived from the A. albopictus mosquito (Sarver and Stol-tein separation by centrifugation on potassium bromide
density gradients (see Materials and Methods). The lar, 1977), showed a similar cholesterol dependence for
wt SFV release when grown in serum depleted by thegrowth rate of C6/36 cells on depleted serum prepared
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gested that prolonged growth under these depletion con-
ditions could alter cholesterol-depleted cells to permit
release of wt SFV. The time required for conversion when
the Cab-O-Sil serum grown cells were switched to serum
depleted by centrifugation was variable, but in three ex-
periments, cholesterol-independent virus release was
observed within 7–12 passages after changing the me-
dium. Notably, cholesterol-depleted cells that were con-
tinuously maintained in Cab-O-Sil-treated serum did not
support efficient SFV release even following 30 passages
in depleted medium (Marquardt et al., 1993, and data not
shown).
Efficiency of SFV entry in cholesterol-depleted cells
Since cells grown in cholesterol-depleted serum pre-
FIG. 2. Effect of cholesterol-depletion on release of wt and mutant pared by the centrifugation method showed an unex-
SFV. C6/36 cells were cultured in lipoprotein deficient serum prepared pected conversion to cholesterol-independent SFV exit,
by colloidal silica adsorption (A) or ultracentrifugation (B). Some cells
it was important to determine if a similar conversion towere repleted with cholesterol (/sterol) 1 day prior to infection as
cholesterol-independent SFV entry had also taken place.described under Materials and Methods. Cells were infected for 12
An infectious center assay was used to compare thehr with wt SFV or the srf-3 mutant at multiplicities of 150 PFU/cell (all
srf-3 samples), 150 PFU/cell (wt SFV in /sterol cells), or 1000 PFU/ efficiency of virus infection in cells transferred from com-
cell (wt SFV in 0sterol cells). Pulse-labeling was performed for 15 min plete serum into either type of depleted serum for a num-
with [35S]methionine/cysteine (50 mCi/ml for all samples except for wt-
ber of passages (Fig. 4). Controls in this experiment wereinfected 0sterol cells, which received 200 mCi/ml), followed by a chase
depleted cells that were repleted with cholesterol priorof 90 min. Virus proteins in the cells (C) and chase media (M) were
to infection. In keeping with our previous results (Mar-analyzed as described in the legend of Fig. 1.
quardt et al., 1993), cells depleted by culture in Cab-O-
Sil-treated serum were 5000-fold less efficiently in-
fected than cholesterol-containing cells, with a range incentrifugation method (data not shown). The behavior of
thirteen experiments of 800- to 20,000-fold. Cells weresrf-3, an SFV mutant selected for growth on cholesterol-
cultured for 6–16 passages in Cab-O-Sil-depleted serumdepleted cells (Marquardt et al., 1993; Vashishtha et al.,
prior to assay, and no increase in infection efficiencymanuscript in preparation), was also similar in C6/36
was observed with increasing passage number. Virus-cells depleted by either method. Srf-3 was released rela-
infected, Cab-O-Sil-depleted cells exhibited only primarytively efficiently from depleted, as well as cholesterol-
infection, with no spread from cell to cell in the absencerepleted cells (Fig. 2). Other experiments demonstrated
of NH4Cl (data not shown). In contrast, cells depleted bythat both types of depleted cells also efficiently released
culture in centrifugation-depleted serum were on aver-VSV, an unrelated, cholesterol-independent rhabdovirus
age only 110-fold less efficiently infected than control(data not shown). The results described above are thus
cells, with a range of 3- to 450-fold in eight experiments.in agreement with our previous studies (Marquardt et al.,
1993): SFV release from cells depleted of cholesterol
by either serum preparation method was strongly and
specifically cholesterol-dependent.
In continuing our study of SFV release, an unexpected
change was observed in the cholesterol-dependence of
SFV exit from cells maintained for many passages in
serum cholesterol-depleted by centrifugation. When virus
release was tested by pulse-chase assay, wt SFV was
efficiently released from both control and depleted cells
(Fig. 3). In three experiments, the average virus release
after a 2-hr chase (quantitated as spike proteins in the
medium/total spike proteins) was 39% for cholesterol- FIG. 3. Cholesterol-independent exit of wt SFV from cholesterol-de-
pleted cells. C6/36 cells were cultured in complete HIFCS (A) or incontaining cells and 42% for depleted cells cultured 24–
lipoprotein deficient serum prepared by ultracentrifugation (B). Cells26 passages in serum prepared by centrifugation. Similar
were infected for 12 hr with wt SFV at multiplicities of 150 PFU/cell
conversion to cholesterol-independent SFV release was (/sterol cells), or 1000 PFU/cell (0sterol cells). Radiolabeled virus
observed with C7-10 cells maintained in serum depleted spike protein production in the cells (C) and media (M) was then deter-
mined by pulse-chase analysis as described in the legend of Fig. 1.by centrifugation (data not shown). These results sug-
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(Opti-MEM) enhanced both SFV entry and exit (data not
shown).
Quantitation of 3b-hydroxysterol in control and
depleted C6/36 cells
Because our results indicated that depleted cells
grown in serum prepared by centrifugation could become
permissive for entry and exit of SFV, it was important to
determine that these cells had not somehow acquired
or synthesized cholesterol or another fusion active 3b-
hydroxysterol. Lipids were extracted from centrifugation-
depleted cells that were supporting efficient SFV budding
and tested using an assay that detects any 3b-hydroxy-
sterol (Heider and Boyett, 1978; Phalen and Kielian,
FIG. 4. Relative efficiency of SFV infection in control and cholesterol- 1991). Levels of sterol were compared with our previous
depleted cells. C6/36 cells were cultured in lipoprotein deficient serum
results from control cells grown in untreated FCS andprepared by colloidal silica adsorption (Cab-O-Sil) or ultracentrifugation
depleted cells grown in 10% Cab-O-Sil-treated serum(centrifugation). Some cells were repleted with cholesterol the day
before the experiment as described under Materials and Methods. (Phalen and Kielian, 1991) (Table 1). Although control
Serial dilutions of wt SFV were prebound to cells for 90 min in the cold, cells contained abundant free and esterified cholesterol,
the cells were allowed to endocytose virus for 2 hr at 287, and then cholesterol levels were below our limit of detection in
cultured 12–15 hr in medium containing 15 mM NH4Cl to permit expres- either type of depleted cells. Thus, the difference in virussion of virus proteins in primary infected cells. The infected cells were
infection between the two types of depleted cells did notquantitated by immunofluorescence. Shown is the ratio of the titers
obtained on cells that were repleted with cholesterol compared to correlate with detectably increased levels of 3b-hydroxy-
those obtained on depleted cells. sterol.
Cells were cultured for 10–22 passages in serum de- Growth of SFV in control and cholesterol-depleted
pleted by centrifugation prior to assay. In those experi- C6/36 cells
ments in which the cells were most efficiently infected,
During low multiplicity growth of SFV, repetitive cyclesabundant secondary infection was observed when the
of virus entry and exit occur. This should produce multi-cells were cultured in the absence of NH4Cl, implying
plicative effects in cells that do not support efficient virusthat progeny virus was being released and reinfecting
entry and exit, resulting in greatly decreased virussurrounding cells (data not shown). Our results therefore
growth. To test for the cumulative effects of the dualindicate that cells maintained in serum depleted by the
inhibition of entry and exit, the growth kinetics of wt SFVcentrifugation method can adapt to become more per-
were compared between control cholesterol-containingmissive for both the entry and exit of wt SFV, despite the
cells, cells passed 10 times in Cab-O-Sil serum, and cellsfact that the initial phenotype following transfer to this
passed 14 times in centrifuged serum and having anmedium was strong cholesterol dependence for both vi-
rus entry and exit (cf. Figs. 1 and 2). It is not yet clear if
the most efficient adaptation (only 3-fold lower infectivity
TABLE 1
than control cells) is due to a certain growth rate under
3b-Hydroxysterol Quantitation in C6/36 Cellsdepleted conditions or a required number of passages
in centrifugation-depleted serum. Adapted cells did not
mg 3b-Hydroxysterol
always maintain the adapted phenotype following ex- per mg cell protein
tended passage in depleted medium (data not shown),
Cells Free Esterifiedsuggesting that adaptation involved more than the irre-
versible induction of a cellular process or the gradual
Control (n  6) 16.7 (0.6)a 29.5 (1.7)acquisition of a factor from the centrifuged serum. Al-
Cab-O-Sil depleted (n  5) 0.35 0.61
though we have not observed this in our experiments, it Centrifugation depleted (n  3) 0.97 0.80
is possible that with continued growth in Cab-O-Sil de-
a Standard deviation of the mean. Cholesterol in depleted cells pre-pleted serum some conversion to cholesterol-indepen-
pared by either method was below the limit of detection in our assaydent virus entry and release might also occur. We there-
(0.5 nmol). The upper limit of possible cholesterol concentration wasfore routinely use these cultures following 5–15 pas-
then estimated given this detection limit and the amount of cellular
sages in medium containing Cab-O-Sil-depleted serum. protein, which varied for each assay. The control and Cab-O-Sil cell
We have some evidence that extended growth in Cab-O- data were taken from our previously published results (Phalen and
Kielian, 1991).Sil-depleted serum and an enriched serum-free medium
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was a direct result of virus–plasma membrane fusion.
In parallel, infection by the normal endocytic route was
quantitated by infectious center assay to determine the
difference in infectability of control and depleted cells.
Cells grown in both types of depleted serum showed
markedly decreased plasma membrane fusion compared
to control cells, but the cells maintained in centrifuged
serum were about 100-fold more susceptible to fusion
with SFV than cells in Cab-O-Sil depleted serum (Table
2). Experiments with radiolabeled SFV binding showed
that all three cell types bound equivalent amounts of
virus, and thus the differences observed were due to
direct effects on virus–membrane fusion (data not
shown). Parallel infectious center assays showed that
the cells in centrifugation-depleted serum were an aver-
age of 135-fold less efficiently infected than control cells,
FIG. 5. Growth kinetics of SFV on C6/36 cells. C6/36 cells were while cells in Cab-O-Sil-depleted serum were an average
cultured in complete HIFCS (control) or in lipoprotein-deficient serum of 1300-fold less efficiently infected than controls (data
prepared by colloidal silica adsorption (Cab-O-Sil) or ultracentrifugation not shown). The fusion data suggest that the increase in
(centrifugation). All cells were infected with wt SFV at a multiplicity of
virus entry and exit in centrifugation-depleted cells was1 PFU/cell. The cells were incubated for the indicated time postinfection
due to an alteration in the cell membrane, rather than toin Opti-Mem/BSA, the medium was harvested, and released virus in
the medium was quantitated by plaque titration on BHK cells. other more general effects on cellular metabolism.
DISCUSSIONinfection efficiency 40-fold less than control cells (Fig. 5).
The growth kinetics of wt SFV were dramatically different Previous studies have demonstrated the cholesterol-
in control and Cab-O-Sil-depleted cells. Virus titers in dependence of SFV fusion with artificial liposomes (White
control cells reached a maximum of 1010 PFU/ml within and Helenius, 1980; Kielian and Helenius, 1984; Wahlberg24 hr, while the titers from Cab-O-Sil-depleted cells et al., 1992; Bron et al., 1993), and cell membranes (Phalen
were 4–5 logs lower even after 48 hr. In keeping with and Kielian, 1991), and revealed the involvement of choles-
their increased ability to be infected by and to release terol in the efficient release of SFV from the host cell
SFV (Figs. 3 and 4), depleted cells prepared in centri- (Marquardt et al., 1993). The cellular cholesterol require-
fuged serum showed titers 2 logs higher than those ments for SFV fusion, infection, and exit have been con-
from Cab-O-Sil-depleted cells at 12, 24, and 48 hr postin- firmed in this study, but in addition, we describe culture
fection. They showed titers lower than control, choles- conditions under which sterol-depleted cells ‘‘adapt’’ to the
terol-containing cells at all time points, although by 48 absence of cholesterol, and in the process become at
hr postinfection the titer was only 1.7 logs lower than least partially permissive for both SFV entry and exit. While
control cells. Thus, the more permissive entry and exit
of SFV in depleted cells maintained in centrifuged serum
TABLE 2resulted in enhanced overall viral growth kinetics.
Fusion of wt SFV with C6/36 Cells
Fusion of SFV with control and cholesterol-depleted
C6/36 cells Cells Titer from pH 5.5 fusiona
The observed increase in SFV entry and exit in cells Control (n  7) 1.5 1 107 infected cells/ml
maintained in centrifuged serum could be due to Cab-O-Sil depleted (n  3) 1.1 1 102 infected cells/ml
Centrifugation depleted (n  3) 9.4 1 103 infected cells/mlchanges in the cell at various stages in the virus life
cycle. However, the finding that SFV entry and exit were
a Serial dilutions of wt SFV were prebound to cells for 90 min in thesimultaneously increased suggested an effect at the
cold, and the cells were treated for 1 min at 287 with pH 5.5 medium
level of the cell membrane. To test for such a membrane or pH 7.0 medium containing 20 mM NH4Cl. Cells were then cultured
alteration, the ability of SFV to fuse with the plasma mem- 12–15 hr in medium containing 20 mM NH4Cl to permit expression of
virus proteins in cells infected by fusion, and the infected cells werebrane of control and depleted cells was assayed. Serial
quantitated by immunofluorescence. The low pH-specific titer was ob-dilutions of SFV were bound to cells in the cold, fusion
tained by subtraction of the pH 7.0 titer from the pH 5.5 titer, and forwas triggered by a brief treatment at low pH, and cells
all samples was ¢76% of the total titer obtained at pH 5.5. The cells
infected by virus-membrane fusion were quantitated by depleted in Cab-O-Sil serum were between passages 7 and 16 in this
immunofluorescence. NH4Cl was included in all media to medium. The cells depleted in serum prepared by centrifugation were
between passages 13 and 22 in this medium.prevent endosomal acidification, and thus virus infection
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the entry and exit efficiencies were both increased in of both sphingomyelin and cholesterol in the acid-induced
conformational change and membrane interaction of aadapted cells, we observed that virus exit could be essen-
tially cholesterol-independent in adapted cell cultures that soluble form of the E1 subunit (Klimjack et al., 1994).
The original studies of cholesterol-depleted insect cellswere still about 100-fold less permissive for entry than
cholesterol-containing cultures. These data suggest that included assays for alterations in membrane lipid compo-
sition that might compensate for the lack of cholesterolvirus exit may be more enhanced than entry by the pres-
ence of a compensatory factor in the adapted cells. The (Silberkang et al., 1983). No replacement sterol was de-
tected, and the phospholipid composition and fatty acylfinding that the adapted cells were relatively more permis-
sive for direct virus fusion at the plasma membrane sug- chain composition of Drosophila Kc cells were unaltered
by the presence or absence of cholesterol. Minor differ-gests that a change in a membrane property such as
lipid composition could be responsible for the permissive ences in phospholipid composition were detected be-
tween mosquito cells grown in control and Cab-O-Sil se-phenotype. Available information about lipid requirements
in the SFV life cycle suggests several possible candidates rum, but the sphingolipid composition of the two cell types
was not determined (Silberkang et al., 1983). In addition,for compensatory lipids.
The original paper describing cholesterol-depleted in- no analysis of mosquito cells maintained in serum pre-
pared by centrifugation was performed. Control A. albopic-sect cells determined that maximal sterol depletion oc-
curred with Drosophila cells that could be grown in com- tus cells contain very little sphingomyelin, the predominant
mammalian species, and instead contain ceramide phos-pletely serum-free medium (Silberkang et al., 1983). Other
insect cells, including mosquito cells, that do not grow in phorylethanolamine (CPE) (Luukonen et al., 1973). CPE
would be expected to support SFV fusion since it containsserum-free medium contained 1–3% of control cholesterol
levels following depletion. Interestingly, Drosophila cells both the 3-hydroxyl group and the 4,5-trans C-C double
bond required for fusion. Given the requirement for sphin-grown on lipoprotein-deficient serum prepared by KBr gra-
dient centrifugation contained higher levels of cholesterol golipid in SFV fusion in vitro, it will be important to charac-
terize the cellular sphingolipids of control, depleted, andthan cells grown on Cab-O-Sil-depleted serum, sug-
gesting that the cells were sequestering the remaining adapted cells. Our preliminary results suggest that the
phospholipid and sphingolipid composition of the threeavailable cholesterol from the centrifuged serum, where
it was present at higher concentrations than in Cab-O- cell types is comparable (data not shown). In addition to
overall cholesterol and sphingolipid amounts, however,Sil serum. In our experiments, neither depleted cell type
contained detectable amounts of cholesterol, and our up- the distribution of these lipids in the outer leaflets of the
plasma and endosome membranes is presumably criticalper estimates of the sterol level were 2–6% of controls. We
assume that there is a low level of cholesterol remaining in to their ability to support fusion. Although such localization
studies are more difficult, our current work aims to evalu-both cell types, since the lipoprotein depletion of FCS
is not absolute. It is possible that the more permissive ate the role of sphingolipid and cholesterol content and
distribution in SFV fusion and exit. Determination of thephenotype in adapted cells reflects the presence or distri-
bution of this low amount of sterol. However, this would mechanism underlying the adaptation process described
here may enable us to achieve a better understanding ofbe in contrast to results from in vitro liposome experiments
(White and Helenius, 1980), in which little virus fusion is the normal roles of cholesterol and sphingolipid in the
SFV life cycle.observed below a threshold of 1 cholesterol molecule
per 4 phospholipid molecules, a concentration that would
have been easily detected in our experiments. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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